
A Lively Hope In Troubled Times

A Marriage Made In Heaven

1 Peter 3.1-7; cf 2

[Introduction]

[In writing to this troubled Church.  In writing to these Christians who 

are going through sever trials.  Peter recognizes more than ever the 

need for strong marriages and spirit filled homes.]

[Homes???  What homes???  These people had been driven from their 

homes and were running for their lives!  They didn't have homes.  Or did

they?  You see, your house is not your home, your home is where 

your family is!]

[These Christians, going through these sever trials needed Homes Made

In Heaven to give them strength.]

[A marriage made in heaven must follow heaven's rules. More than ever, 

we need God's Word on how to have a happy home.]

[Zig Ziglar]

["Meeting any of the following conditions will greatly reduce the 

chances of a marriage's failing. Less than one couple in two hundred 

ever divorce when ALL THREE of the following three conditions are 

met,]

● [They pray TOGETHER and ALOUD every day.]

● [They read God's Word TOGETHER and ALOUD every day.]

● [They attend worship services TOGETHER and REGULARLY]

[Zig Ziglar was on the Focus On The Family]
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A.  The Wife Every Husband Needs - Every husband needs a wife 

that is,

1.  Committed and Submissive in her marriage (vs 1) [- 

"Likewise, ye wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; . . ."  -

This deals with her Subjection.]

[Subjection - hupotasso hoop-ot-as'-so (gk) - A Greek military 

term meaning "to arrange [troop divisions] in a military fashion 

under the command of a leader". In non-military use, it was "a 

voluntary attitude of giving in, cooperating, assuming 

responsibility, and carrying a burden"]

[A wives subjection is to get in her proper position, her God 

given place of honor.]

[Subjection does not suggest inferiority, it suggests a proper 

order.]

[Submission has nothing to do with ones value instead it has 

everything to do with ones God given purpose.]

[Illustration - What is more valuable in your house, the 

everyday country mug, or the frail yet beautiful china tea cup.  

They both have their proper place and purpose.]

2. Caring and Sympathetic to her mate (vs 1-2) [- "Likewise, ye

wives, be in subjection to your own husbands; that, if any obey

not the word, they also may without the word be won by 

the conversation of the wives; 2While they behold your 

chaste conversation coupled with fear.” - This deals with her

actions more than her Speech, her conversation is her lifestyle. 

70% of your conversation is body language.  You speak louder 

by what you do than by what you say.]
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[Illustration - One lady said her problem was she had been in 

love with two men. Actually, it was the same man, but she 

learned he was like two different men. When the pastor asked 

her to explain, she said, "Well, I married a personality, but I 

ended up with a character!"]

[The key word for men in marriage

is respect.  Wives must should

their husband’s respect, in their

husbands perception, Respect is a

wives first priority for a healthy

marriage relationship.]

Edmund Burke once said,

["She [a wife] is not made for the admiration of all, but for 

the happiness of one."] [Edmund Burke]

3.  Consecrated and Spiritual like her model (vs 3-6)

1 Peter 3:3–6 - Whose adorning let it not be that outward 

adorning of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting 

on of apparel; 4But let it be the hidden man of the heart, in 

that which is not corruptible, even the ornament of a meek and

quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price. 5For 

after this manner in the old time the holy women also, who 

trusted in God, adorned themselves, being in subjection unto their 

own husbands: 6Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling him lord: 

whose daughters ye are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid

with any amazement.

[Outward adornment is permissible - Peter is not condemning 

an outward adornment.  Cosmetics and makeup are acceptable. 

They just are not the priority.]
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[Inward adornment is powerful - ". . .even the ornament of a 

meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price."  - 

Peter is promoting everlasting beauty, the beauty of a spirit-filed 

heart.]

[The hidden man of the heart is the priority.]

[The outward manifestation of a spirit-filled wife is a proper 

submission (vs 5) - ". . . being in subjection unto their own 

husbands."]

B.  The Husband Every Wife Needs 

[1 Peter 3:7 - Likewise, ye

husbands, dwell with them

according to knowledge, giving

honour unto the wife, as unto the

weaker vessel, and as being heirs

together of the grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered.]

Every wife needs a husband who is,

1.  Similar to Christ (Eph 5.25-27).

• [He is to be Saturated (vs 25) - "Husbands love your wives, 

even as Christ also loved the church, . . ."]

• [He is to be Sacrificial (vs 25) - ". . . and gave himself for it;"]

• [He is to be Salutary (vs 26-27) - "That he might sanctify 

and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, 27That 

he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having 

spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy

and without blemish."]
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[Salutary means to produce something beneficial or to 

promote health.]

2. Strongly Committed (Eph 5.28-

31)

[He should Care for his wife (vs

28-29) - "So ought men to love

their wives as their own bodies.

He that loveth his wife loveth

himself. 29For no man ever yet

hated his own flesh; but

nourisheth and cherisheth it,

even as the Lord the church:"]

[He should Cleave to his Wife (Eph 5.30-31) - "For we are 

members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 31For this 

cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be 

joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh."]

[Illustration – The Picture of Epoxy, a two part glue mixed into a

very strong, inseparable bond.

3.  Steadfastly Considerate (1 Peter 3.7) 

[Providing Companionship “Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with

them according to knowledge, giving honour unto the wife, as 

unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the grace of

life; that your prayers be not hindered.”

[Your wife needs to know that you want to be with her.  Not just 

in the same house with her. ]

[You must give her your love, love is spelled T I M E.]
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[Providing Confidence (vs  7) - "Likewise, ye husbands, dwell 

with them according to knowledge, giving honour unto the wife,

as unto the weaker vessel, and as being heirs together of the 

grace of life; that your prayers be not hindered.”]

[You must place a crown upon your wife's brow, let her know she

is your queen.]

[When your queen needs you to respond with direction and 

discipline to your children, do it with sincerity, because she is 

your queen.]

[You must treat her as your equal not your heel.  If you treat 

your wife as your equal it will make it easier for her to submit to 

you.]

It is God who has placed order in the

Family, will you submit to God by

submitting to His plan and Purpose for

your Marriage?

You will have a Marriage Made In Heaven

if you are willing to follow God’s plan for

your Home.

CrossRoads Baptist Church, Jan 24, 2021

Sugar Creek Baptist, Sunday Night, April 10, 2005
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